
ASIP ACCELERATOR 2022  
DEMO DAY

Attend Online or In Person

Date   Time   Venue 

6 July 2022  09:00am GMT Hotel Terrou-Bi,  Dakar & live streamed online 

Register: https://bit.ly/ASIP-DD22      

For More Information: https://asiprogram.com/

The 11 startups in the 2022 Cohort are some of the 
most exciting innovators in Africa. On 6 July 
2022, they will be pitching their solutions, teams, 
and business models to a network of the most 
imp or tant s takeholders of the Afr ic an 
entrepreneurial ecosystem.  

On Demo Day, these promising startups are 
seeking investors and commercial opportunities 
to scale across the continent.  This is your 
opportunity to get a first look at disruptive 
solutions in AgTech, HealthTech, EdTech, 
FinTech, Smart Cities, Sustainability, InsurTech, 
and more.

6 July 2022 
Dakar, Senegal

See Pitches from 11 disruptive startups from across Africa  
Telecel Group ASIP Accelerator powered by SBC AfriTech

Agrodata 

Crowdyvest 

eCampus 

Ecomak 

Neural Labs 

Parcsmart 

Powerstove 

Proxalys 

Qataloog 

Rural Farmers Hub 

Vooli 

2022 Cohort

https://bit.ly/ASIP-DD22


STARTUP ACHIEVEMENTS

 
Received a donation for the fabrication 

and installation of 200 iSmarthives

 
EHA impact Ventures paid 100 

iSmarthives

 
Won the best Series A award at the 

AfricArena summit

 
Nominated as a finalist for the FinTech 

of the year award by the African 
Banker Magazine

 
Won as the best startup 

at AVCA awards

Agrodata optimises farmlands with the iSmartHive to use honey bees as 
pollinators for fruits and vegetable farming. 

Website - Video Pitch

Crowdyvest is an impact-driven financial technology platform that provides 
financial solutions for communities and organizations that are committed to 

long-term growth and financial freedom. 
Website - Video Pitch

eCampus uses an AI powered platform to monitor educational performance that 
helps regulators and supervisors increase efficiency in learning. 

Website - Video Pitch

https://ecampus.camp/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14xPaZx8tachfZ-gYNknTrnWYTx78o1vf/view?usp=sharing
https://www.crowdyvest.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tSsGIEd-JCq7JFuTibncDb4NmksFB9n8/view?usp=sharing
https://vc4a.com/ventures/agrodata/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hY3yzO-wmfP4KcW1tepOGeajO3hxQLdw/view?usp=sharing


 
Won as the best startup at AVCA 

awards

 
The team was selected to join the 

Africa Summit 2022

 
UNICEF gave Neural Labs Africa an 

equity free grant of USD 50,000

 
Partnered with the Ministry of Health 
in Senegal and will start clinical trials 

in Dakar

 
Won the GITEX North Star Dubai 

Startup Pitch Competition

Ecomak produces eco-friendly housing materials from recycled plastic at a 
price point that is 30% lower than conventional materials such as concrete 

blocks or wood timber. Ecomak’s bricks are sustainable, long-lasting, 
require low maintenance, and use up 1 Kg of plastic waste per brick.  

Website - Video Pitch

Neural Labs Africa Ltd. uses AI to transform medical imaging diagnosis in real 
time. It is able to label and highlight over 20 respiratory, heart, breast diseases & 

pathologies. 
Website - Video Pitch

ParcSmart has created a crowdsourcing solution for parking spaces in 
congested cities. ParcSmart’s digital platform enables shared reservation 

for parking spaces that eases commuting. 
Website - Video Pitch

 
Selected for the Google For Startups 

#SDG Program

https://www.ecomakrecyclers.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13MZ-er6TgzG45EMT5bMTusewOhguxYT2/view?usp=sharing
https://vc4a.com/ventures/parc-smart/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dPUzFHLHpx60EEIi-CRELt0P4ug35-C5/view?usp=sharing
https://neurallabs.africa/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SrdHw_4UOo2AeGUvjlU7-8oDd7OYQTHX/view?usp=sharing


  

  

 
Pitched at Lions Den, Nigeria and 

raised 96,000 USD

 
Won the GSMA Innovation Fund

 
Won the 1st prize of the  

Free au Senegal #Fix Challenge

 
Won the 2nd prize at the GITEX North 
Star Dubai Startup pitch Competition

Powerstove is a patented innovative IoT-enabled smokeless stove that reduces  
energy costs and CHG emissions. Together with the production of up-cycled wood 

pellets, Powerstove provides self-generated electricity that reduces the carbon 
footprint of the consumer. 

Website - Video Pitch

Proxalys is a supply chain, B2B, e-commerce platform for fresh produce fast 
moving consumer goods. Proxalys aims to connect food producers with retailers, 

restaurants, and service providers using in-house applications that allow for 
end-to-end operations. 
Website - Video Pitch

Qataloog is a market-maker for academic literature for students at colleges and 
universities. It enables educational outcomes and helps students to discover, 

share, acquire, and manage their learning and academic resources. 
Website - Video Pitch

 
38 universities and colleges as paying 

customers

 
Onboarded 2,800+ academic publishers

https://qataloog.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ml2LSDt3F_HMJ0yDckaic3jMjiZN8pH9/view?usp=sharing
http://www.proxalys.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rUvoyPpsrLam8Qa-iNQymuyYnYhtCEQz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.powerstove.com.ng/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QicXnMizqGn5UIhLOhqOpfjzD5napT1d/view?usp=sharing


Rural Farmers Hub uses web- and mobile-based technology to increase 
agricultural productivity. Rural Farmers Hub is able to offer precise 

management of crop health & soil nutrients with cloud-based automated 
assessment. 

Website - Video Pitch

Vooli app uses valuation API technology to evaluate premiums for 
insurance companies and uses information processing to create the most 

cost effective and efficient insurance coverage. Through this, Vooli enables 
automation for registration, servicing, and claim settlement procedures 

that reduces fraud and human error. 
Website - Video Pitch 

 
Got pre-qualified for 5 country 

government contracts starting August 
2022

 
Onboarded 30 underwriting companies

 
Selected for Katapult Mauritius 

Accelerator Program

 
Closed a pre-seed round of 500k USD in 

May 2022

https://ruralfarmershub.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I17eZ_0GM3DhLgkFEzZBiXY65KlW7aIZ/view?usp=sharing
https://vooli.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y-En6lVQqfpNBrBgEUCSVEJJ5ayNfEEM/view?usp=sharing

